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CECIBIDN 
THE CCMPTRCJLLER GENERAL 
CF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 201549 

FILE: B-187490. DATE: Nf.i'I/ $ l~ft.~ 

MATTER OF: Comraande.r 

DIGEST: Service meinber gerviug overseas as member 
without dopendents who is asaigned Govern
ment quarters which he occupies for 
appro:dmately 8 aonths and tfren leases 
eiviltan quarters while still retaining 
qua~ters is not entitled to station 
housing allowance.a d~ring such period in 
a.¢cordan.ce with para, M4301·3b(l) and (3), 
1 .rr:a (change. 224 and 229). Si®~ et time. 
he requested such allowances he ~ertified 
that he was not occupying Governm.ent 
quarte~s, which fact he should ha.vs known 
was erron~ous, it cannot be held that he 
was without fault in ~atter so as to wai~e 
erroneous payment of housing allow&nces. 

This actioa is in responsQ to a let.ter on behalf of 
Colll!ll4t1der _ USN, , coD$tituting an 
appeal of the action taken by th·e. Cb.ima Division of this Off.tee 
dat4!d July 19• 1976, ~hich denied his r~uest for waiver of the 
el.a.a of the United States ~gainst him in the gt'oss al!l.Ount of 
$5,748.95 arisi~g from $~c.neous p~~nt• of hou.ing and cost-of
living all<>Waneaa incident to his ael'Viee in the Unit~d States 
Navy. 

The files ~vailable to this Of £ice show tltllt t~a ~ftalber 
reported to Hawaii on Octob&r 21, 1971, ae •.tll.etnber ~~thout 
accompanying depa:ndenta, and obtained quarteTs at tpe Naval 
Station, Pe.ad Harbor, Bachelor Of f:f.cer Quarters (iOQ) • On 
June 26t 1972, the raelllber signed a lease for an apartment in 
Honolulu which he occupied at leMt throush Ma)" 28, 1975. On 
July ll. 1972, the memb~r ex:ec'Uted a certifiut.e. for cost:-of
livillg and liousfo.g .allowances for member only• in which he 
certified that be was not pr~~ently occupying Government quarters. 
lie also certified that he W'ould inform his commanding officer when 
Govermnent quarters were occupied. This cettificate appears 
directly above the member 1 8 8ignature. 
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The lllellber received station allmte.nces for the ~riod 
Juue 26. 1972, through April 17, 1975, during ~hich period the 
OOQ q1,1.1rters J'."ema:lned ueigtted to him.. As a result of an audit 
of the Naval Station Conmissioned Of fieers Meas (closed) to 
d•t•rmi~a if any pe~eot residents, i.e._ assigned a room at 
tha BOQ,ware receiving station allowance.a, it was dis~overed that 
tha mmabel' was recdvtng such allowances while assisned a. rQom at 
the BOQ. Ac:tion 'Was thereupon taken to tel'lttinate payment of the 
•tation allowaneQ& and collect the allowan~ee paid. 

The COl!lllland11nt, Fourteenth Naval District, ha.9 indicated that 
the District Inspector General condueted an investigation into the 
circumstances. of thi.9 matter and the information developed in the 
1n~8tigation does not ind~ata any crilninal intent to defraud the 
Government by the titeMh-er. Eowe'Ver • the Collttna.ndant states that the 
tnellWer exercised. overall poor judgment in the matter. He also 
etatee that the overpayment was not c.aus~ by adr.ni:aistrative error. 

The member has requested waiver of the indebtadttes~ reaulting 
from the erroneous payment cf the station all<>WllnCes on the bads 
that he did not knw he was being OV'erpaid. In do-i~g sc.:> he'"iti.diG~tes 
that after moving into hitl leased apartment he ·~"tuned the BOQ 
qu.arters which he used for 11changing of elo~es fo:r noon athletics 
and official social functions by staff offic8rs and oecasionally 
by duty officers when required to remain on board thd station. 11 

The station allowances for whieh the Membe~ is indebted are 
prescribed in Voluno ~int Travel Regulations (l .r.tR), pursuant 
to 37 u.s.c. 405 (1970)~poncern:l;g.g entitlrunant to such allowances, 
eubparagrl.fha M4.301-3h(l)~l).d. (3)f'(ehange 224;· Septe:nber l, 1971, 
arui chang~ 229,· M1trch 1, 1972), 1 JTR• in effect at the time the 
member began recei'!ing the erroneoua allowances, prov.ided in 
pertinent pa~t as tallows: 

11 (1) Cest of Living illowanees. Except as 
otherwise authori~~ under subpar. (2), a membet' 
without dependents will be entitled to c~st-of* 
living allowanc~ ~s follows: 

. .. 

1'1. for any day during which a Govermnent 
me~s (3 lll$als a day) is not available 
to the ~embe~ at his penaanent duty 
station; 
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* 
" (3) l:loudng Allowances. Housing allewanees 

are payable to a me.ui.ber vitbout depend0nt~ for &ny 
day upon which Government quarters a~e not assigned 
to hm at his pennsnent duty station. 141 * t.H 
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In this case the membe~ was not entitled to either allowance since 
Govert1.1nent quarters were assigned to him and a mess was a~ailable 
to hi~ at his duty station. 

Section 2774,J{,f title 10, United States Code (Supp. lI, 1972), 
provide~ in pertinent part aa fo1low$ concerning the waiver of er~o~ 
neous payinents: 

"(e.) A claim of the United StatGS asainst a 
person aruing out of an erroneous payment of any 
pay or allowances * ~ * to or on behalf of a riiem

b ~r ~r foi-mer member of th~ unifol:'nled services 
* * * the collection of whieh would be against 
equity and good conscience and not in the best 
intereBt of the United Statesl may be waived in 
whole or in part by-

· "(1) the Co1nptroller General * * * 

* * 
11 (b) The Comptroller Genera.l * * * may not 

exercise hit'fU.lthority under this section to waive 
any claim-

"(1) if, in hb opinion, the.re exists, 
in connaction with the claim, an indication 
of fraud. misrepres~tation, fault, or lack 
of good faith on the part of the inemh~r * '11 *11 

The word fault, as used in 10 u.s.c. 2774(ha.s been interpreted 
aa ineluding some:thing more then a. ·proven overt .a.ct or omission by 
the member. Thus, fault ia consider~d to exist if in light of all 
the facts it is det~nidned that the memb~r should have known that 
en ertor exist6ld and taken action to have it corrected. The stand .. 
atd employed by this Off ice is to datermine ~hether a xeasonabl~ 
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peraon should have be~n aware that he ~~ r~ceivi~j paYfnents in 
excess of his proper entitlements. See Il-184514f'September 10* 
1975. 
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In the present situation at the time the member applied for 
the Qtation allowance~--on the application form fo~ such ~llowance•-

;, he certified that he was ntJt then oceupying Governuent quarters. 
lnasl!luch as he was then occupying Government quarters and had been 
since his arrivlll at his permanent station approximately S Ul0nth$ 
prior to tne time h~ exeeuted the requested statement, it cannot 
be said that· th& ili!lemb~~1r was witl:tout faul.t in this utter. It iii 
to bo expected that a mian1ber with the Tank and years of sel:'\1ice 
euch as in this. in.stance ~ould read a doeument he is executing, 
especially that statement appearing i1Il!llediately above his signature. 
!n addition it is our view that a member of his gradEk~nd experience 
should be aware that under cirCU111stances such as thes-e he is not 
entitled to retain a~41gned Go~ernment quartets and also receive 
station housing allowances. 

!n view of the circumstances W'e must conclude tbitt the member 
~as at least partially at fault in this matter and that there is no 
proper batis upon whieh this Office may waive the Government's 
claim against him. 

Aecordingly, the a~tion of the Claims Diviaion in this case 
b sustained. 

R. F. Keller 
J:t..7fU~O~ 

QQ.•~l~i~n.aj:'~c,! 
of tha United States~ 
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